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Adoration in an Unexpected Place 

By the Rev. J. Randolph Alexander, Jr. 

Over the past couple of weeks, I have been exploring and rekindling my 
interest in genealogy. It is powerful to mine the Internet to see what one can 
find about one’s family and heritage. I have learned many fascinating things 
as I have chased new connections and family trees. 
 
I have been unfailingly moved as I see those names, which are usually only 
accompanied by their birth and death dates, and perhaps their children’s 
names. It seems important to stop and consider that those dates represent a 
whole life. I start to wonder who they were – what they cared about, what 
excited them, what worried them, how they felt about getting older, and so 
much more. What gave them their greatest joys? Did they ever feel like they 
were at the end of their rope? Did they ever wonder how they could go on? 
How did they ask forgiveness when they had hurt someone? Did they ever 
wonder if God could forgive them, yet again? Did they like to sing, or run in 
the rain, or smell fresh-cut hay? 
 



Then I try to imagine all of this from God’s perspective, which is, of course, 
impossible. But our faith tells us that God knew, cared, and continues to 
care passionately about each and every one of them. As the Scripture and 
the Gospel song say, “His eye is on the sparrow” (Luke 12:6-7). 
 
I marvel at how bits of those ancestors are flowing through my veins and, 
somehow, very much affecting my own story and how I see the world. I start 
thinking about somebody, some descendent in the future looking at my 
dates, and how they might wonder what this world was like for me. 
 
I can get overcome by the sheer mystery of it all. This is the kind of stuff to 
discuss around a campfire or fire pit with a good friend. But it is also the kind 
of marveling and wondering we can take to God. 
 
I think exploring this mystery of our family heritage in this world is another 
kind of prayer, akin to adoration. It’s a different realm of prayer than petition 
(asking for what we need); intercession (praying for others); thanksgiving; or 
confession; important and necessary as all of those are. Adoration prayer is 
marveling at this world, our humanity, and the richly intricate family histories 
that precede every one of us. And seeing, somehow, that all those stories 
are bound up and given meaning in the God who loves us so much. 
 
I feel humbled and awed by all those names I have come across – the wars 
some have fought in, the journeys, the previous pandemics, the 
depressions, some who lived in poverty, some who seemed to have quite an 
influence, and on and on. 
 
I feel I owe something to them – respect, that I try to grow, to grasp God’s 
grace, and never to take for granted the fleeting gift of life itself. 
 
Several of you thanked me for the music from Carrie Newcomer in my 
last Simple Gifts meditation. I’m still getting to know her music, but I’m 
finding it often has a hauntingly beautiful, deeply real quality which regularly 
speaks to some of the deepest emotions. “A Gathering of Spirits” seems to 
offer musically some of what I am experiencing as I explore my family 
heritage. 
 
Gathering of Spirits "An Evening With Carrie Newcomer" - Bing video 
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001iR-ipiuvPeelrXVYc8EQxf9FtCc9Rgs8Egz0gojmUoDG7vqYRnFjdXFt6es6EMtg8fknft3xkViewcFKhJzI-AwKcEms-N5wNPmntlebC_D2mLWNDZBE9DVqatEhbHYQII-GlsclkLE0CtL2EZFGK4uweHFKvqy8BT-pZixRedAgGdQBpZTfkfrPabPHLmTqoP-yB6_AKqY_xMnPMZoFWGR0V_vK0LTVWiMKD_N6ZAKqGwYpTO9UqOY915n0P3Mv3LQLcdE8jdHwiujcQOnSiJ-xK8TOAs445P1W5ypCTqNl7V05TzzfpNheKhvKy2II7Vwc_ZMcs__DtOl32nQK8ZfJK3XxTjBZQXWSfIhZ0R-sboxhkZC59iAkwjp0xzgbQUAEmpdPh2v919Ekq9o7zXf88Ornq7OmXo389A0PnR7S-X01ICIS3RCbKLFgr-3D8JeWRBgD6qA=&c=Imfhr8grOEbpNoE3ZQ63C9vMuQ1CiQWbAY8YiF4dviBcciHfQvwDOg==&ch=KzdBvQmqVvrTU-bcnggAp3a_DhJnt5At-EgEz_dy3z3paetX-f9eEA==


I mentioned the scripture verse of God caring even for the sparrow. I just 
have to offer this classic recording from the late, great Mahalia Jackson, 
singing the classic Gospel favorite, “His Eye is On the Sparrow.” 
 
Mahalia Jackson - His Eye Is On The Sparrow - Bing video 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001iR-ipiuvPeelrXVYc8EQxf9FtCc9Rgs8Egz0gojmUoDG7vqYRnFjdXFt6es6EMtgaXGt4MslmNv03RvXjq3G12Cgq6vzpqBgWD88oDGeVvKH9hviyancOVKG0ZW41TY_CYSFFOY_B2cn9w6DeoOi8onnmXvg99LrW3ieT33UPd2RmlQuEV70uyl6QkmH81sH_1-3tbF9Ki8rqEDf8Nvf6txbdTpJx5U_HBn4xHD9ubnEjwWW2sd8xa7MVQg_A4p_iwYXTyiURbt-MWokhlRha7pfq1JTEpJbN_DMMrzIWYbIUgeKNydb63a75zvoYEfFnaYqaeO14RIKjYj31xETC0ApGV1yhPMYvwvv-mxEoXAgx5CZJUxNDYW9wgcrHxYns0nwAd-yJ1ZcqPSVi_O4bW1b6rYKRTwgWJCEjNnDDzLMMLou75hhePH2QktQHpMU9KDObepKfCjZyXZv7ILxPNvj4n4awnUZTGduFYtkuUpZ9tbVZVvKb2kppZ5pXEBKj1jzMGAvGghwgJgf3F-s03MrlMLu9gMVA0zhF2OVqSX-dZAIdL-B1x2qZmBYr_PL4VOX0CCa8VabOImEsZe5ylWfSA6meBxf7WyJnKoaf9GUMoriUvC1O7SraWE5bXvyRvoCuLZcMUTPgfSdAd_Nq4zZcV3baKO3mBENQNsCE0yOoUxLLHCM6QYauFLmnpsoQ4HJspjkdGQXuzjPrd1dBZa5M0b7ywB5&c=Imfhr8grOEbpNoE3ZQ63C9vMuQ1CiQWbAY8YiF4dviBcciHfQvwDOg==&ch=KzdBvQmqVvrTU-bcnggAp3a_DhJnt5At-EgEz_dy3z3paetX-f9eEA==

